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Frosh, Upperclassmen To Share West Dorms

College Booters Accept Bowl Bid
College Plans
Counsel Setup
For Freshmen

Nittany Soccermen Will Meet
San Francisco on January 1

By GEORGE VADASZ
After climaxing a brilliant soccer season, a year which

saw the Lions' skein of games without a defeat swell to 14,
Coach Bill Jeffrey's proteges have received, and accepted), ark
invitation to play the University of San Francisco in a post=
season bowl game at St. Louis on January 1.

The contest, to be played at Sportsmans Park, the home of
the National League baseball Cardinals and the American
League Browns, is the first collegiate soccer bowl game in the
United States.

Both freshmen and upper-
classmen will live in the west
dorm area next fall.

ApprOximately one thous-
and freshmen who will be ad-
mitted to the main College
campus will 'be assigned to the
College-operated dorms on west
campus. Three units' of these and
a dining hall are now being con-
structed at • a cost of about
$7.500,000.

Since the west dorms—or com-
bined new dorms and present Tri-
dorms—will accommodate a total

/of more than 1650 students,'re-maining spaces not assigned to
new frosh will be o..ered to up-
perclassmen and graduate stu-
dents.

It is sponsored by the U. S. Soccer Football Association
"to give collegiate soccer more recognition." It is also a pre-
liminary elimination contest to pick a booting unit' from the
United States, Which along with a team from Cuba, will

represent the Northern Hemi-
sphere in the. World's Cup Series
in Brazil next summer.

"This is the greatest recognition
that has come to collegiate soc-
cer," said the jubilant Jeffrey yes-
terday, "it'll give our boys a
chance to show national soccer of-
ficials how we play ,the game."

Undefeated

Delta Sigma PiClarence Buss. (1 to r) looking over map as they plan their Jan-
\uary Ist trip to St. Louis, Missouri. The Penn State soccer forces
meet the University of San Francisco in the nation's first post
season soccer bowl game. Coleman, a sophomore soccer sensa-
tion, hails from St. Louis. Photo by ,Milton Moeschlin.

initiates 21
1000 To Enter Twenty-one students were in-

itiated into Delta Sigma Pi, na-
tional commerce fraternity, at
form al initiation ceremonies
Sunday night.

Wilmer Kenworthy, assistant to
the president sin charge of student
affairs, yesterday placed the num-
ber of mcomiiig freshman men
tentatively at "about 1000." He
also announced the decision made
Friday by the executive commit-
tee of the College Board •of Trus-
tees that uppertlass and graduate
students would 'be offered the
dorm and dining hall facilities
"not needed for fre'shmen." Resi-
.dence hall a:nd.dining hall services
in the west aria wilrriot be avail-
able separately, he said.

A priority system on which stu-
dents, will ,be offered dorm and
dining hall facilities not needed
for freshmen has not yet been
determined, Kenworthy added
Pointing out that the actual num-
ber of incoming frosh will 'be de-
cided definitely at a later date,
he, said:

ILate AP News Courtesy WMAJ

'Chinese Reds
Near Chengtu

Penn State, , in romping through
eight straight outings this, year,
has tallied 33 points as compared
to the opposition's eight. Only
once in the past two seasons, at
Annapolis' against Navy last year,
did the Lions suffer a setback.

This year's victims included
West Chester, Bticknell, Syracuse,
Navy, Colgate, North Carolina,
Maryland and Temple.

Meanwhile- the University of
San Francisco, coached by a good
friend of Jeffrey's, Gus Donoghue,
has stormed to the Pacific Coast
championships, which includes
such. West Coast powerhouses as
California, Stanford, San Fran-
cisco State and Southern Cali-
fornia.

"The winner of the game,"' com-
ment Jeffrey, "will not necessarily
represent the United States at the
Cup next year, but there is a
possibility that he might be con-
sidered."

Newly initiated members are
David Ackerman, Richard Bloom,
John Boddington, 'Dale Campbell,
Samuel Casey, Jr.; Philip Chris-
ty, Roland Ely, Charles Emory.

James Johnson, William Kits-
miller, Martin London, Drew Ma-
hla, Paul Mcßeth, Ronald Mes-
sersmith, Drew Mierley, Thomas.
O'Toole, Arthur Riley, John
Schaffer, Alton Wasson, Stanley
Wengert, William Whiteford.

Members, to be eligible for
membership into Delta. Sigma Pi,
must be majoring in commerce
or economics and must have .at
least a 1.75 All-College average.

HONG KONG Chinese Com-
munist troops were reportedlate
yesterday only 100 miles from
Chengtu, the latest Nationalist
capital. Nationalist officials • are
crowding the air field waiting to
be taken to the island of Formosa
before the red troops invade the
city:

Atomic Stoppage
• LONDON Britain's stoppage

of work on her largest atom pile
may be an indication of an ex-
change of atomic information
with the United States. The order
to stop work on the atom pile
was issued just after ' Britain's
Chief of Atomic Development,
Sir John Cockcroft, returned
from conferences with American
and Canadian atomic experts.

Russians Accused

Constitu.tes Part
"At any rate, the number of

freshman mei we admit to the
main campus in the fall will con-
stitute only a part of the entire
class of about 2650 freshman men
,to be admitted to the College iri
September. Others will be ad-
mitted to undergraduate centers
and cooperating colleges under
the.program that has been in ex-
istence since the war." ,

It will' be the first male fresh-
man class to be admitted to the
main campus in' five years. Virtu-
ally no freshman men, as well as
women, were on campus in 1946,
1947, and 1948, with 500 on-cam-

(Continued on page eight)

Board Names 400
Notable Students Tournament

•

The final selection of nearly
400 students for Penn State's an-
nual publication, Who's in the
News at Penn State, has been
completed, Ed Watson, editor, an-
nounced last week.

Selections were made by Ted
Allen, all-college president, Jim
Gehrdes, Ath 1 e t i c Association
president, Tom Morgan, Daily
Collegian editor, and Shirley
Gauger;WSGA president.

Forms on which the selectees
may list their activities will be
mailed to those selected by the
first of next week.

The World's Cup Tournament,
to be staged at Rio de Janeiro will
be played in a stadium, being
built now to seat 165,000 specta-
tors.

Sixteen nations, the world over,
will be represented. Jeffrey ex-
pects Spain, Italy, Scotland, Great
Britain, and other such soccer na-
tions, to send teams, along with
Brazil, Cuba, Argentina and the
United States.WASHINGTON—A former air

force major, George R. Jordan,
testified in Congress that he dis-
covered Russian officers confis-
cating U.S. atomic material. He
said it occurred at a Montana air-
port in 1944.

Jeffrey
The January 1 affair, at St.

Louis, will mark the second post
season tussle for the Lions since

(Continued on page five)"Today . . .

Timetables
Timetables for the Spring

semester are now on sale, ac-
cording to the scheduling office.
They can be obtained in room
2 or 4 Willard Hall for 15 cents:

Collegian. Lists
46 Promotions

Forty-six candidates on the
staff of The Daily Collegian have
been moved up to .the sophomore
editorial board, Thomas Morgan,
editor, announced today.

Those promoted include La
Vonne Althouse, Carolyn Barrett,
Paul Beighley. Dorothy Bennett,
Jean Berg, Ronald Bonn, Lillian
Cassover, Anne Collins, David
Colton, Rose m a r y Delahanty,
Yerdis Ellison, Stanley Ginsburg,
George Glazer, Doris Golub,
Dorothy Grosky.

Elizabeth Hill, Carl Huber,
Julia Ibbotson, Patricia Ingham,
Myrna Isaacman, Lowell Keller,
Marguerite Kober, Marvin Kras-
nansky, Joan Kuntz, Audrey Lip-
sky, Jeanie Maginnis, Richard
Martz, Sally Miller, Moylan Mills.

Ernest Moore, 'Cordell Murtha,
Sue .Neuhauser, Pat Nutter, John
Pakkanen, David Pellnitz, Nor-
ma Philip, Paul Poormnn,' June
Reinmiller, Ft ober t Schooley,
Pegge Shierson, Pat . Sweeley,
Carol Thompson, Florencz Tietz,
Robert Vosburg,, Lynette Wilson,
Norma Zehner.

C,l,
The Nittany Lion Roars
For the College debate squad,

which • tied for, first place in
the -Old Dominibn Debate tour-
nament at the University I. of
Florida, Friday and Saturday.

Following their second place
in the Vermont Debate tour-
nament last weekend, it stamp-
ed the local crew i;ts one of the
talkingest debate' teams in the
nation.

The Lion utters a yackety
yowl, for our vociferous stan-
dard bearers, Messrs. Shultz,
McDougall, Schweiker, et. all.,
and urges them on to even
greater heights in the field of
ang -searfons.

New Dormitory Units--For Frosh And erclassmen . '. .
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Here's an architect's drawing of the west dormitories corn- facing Pollock Road and the Mineral Industries Building, will
bining the present Tri-Dorms and three new dorm units now in be formed by new units number one and two, and the Tri-Dorms.
construction. Unit number .one is at far right and unit two is at A dining hall will be located between unit two and Burrowes

far left, while unit three—located along the curve where Ben•- Road. Present construction -is staled le be Seabed ,by next fait.
1011111ea and Caitlin Roods mega. is not shown. A. terraced cont. . .


